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October 31, 2021             Thirty -First Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Today’s readings are all about a loving our God. This teaching becomes the spiritual basis of everything. The first reading 
tells us to love God with our whole being and to keep his commandments. The Psalm, tells us that we can depend on God. 
He is our rock and our salvation. If we love God, everything else will fall into place. If we have faith in God and follow his 
words, we will have a good life, and salvation, Jesus comes to fulfill that promise. The letter to the Hebrews, tells us that 
previous priests died, as people do, and so could not remain forever in the priesthood and help the people. But Jesus is 
priest forever, and has made the ultimate sacrifice. So he does not have to offer sacrifice day to day as other priest and I 
do, but can be our priest and our guide for ever and ever. 

In the Gospel we reaffirm that Old Testament message to its fulfillment. We are encouraged to love God and neighbors in 
order keep his commandments. Jesus is asked out of the more than 600+ commandments, which commandments are the 
most important. He says the first thing is to love God completely. This is Old Testament teaching and they had heard it 
before, but it’s important to keep hearing it. We’re told throughout the scriptures that loving God is the most important thing 
to do, and it’s reiterated again and again through the biblical history. Jesus takes the time to remind the scholar as well as 
ourselves that it’s the first commandment and the most important of all the laws.  

And what’s the second? To love our neighbor like we love ourselves. Now here’s our modern day question: Who’s our 
neighbor?  And Jesus gives us the answer; everyone. Everyone is made in God’s image. Everyone should love God (like 
God loves) and everyone should love each other.  If that happens, everything else will fall into place.  Jesus is putting in 
perspective what is at the core of all the commandments. If everyone could love God and everyone else, there would be 
no need for any further commandments. You don’t steal from people you love. You don’t cheat on people you love. You 
don’t kill people you love. You just love them, because it is the Christian thing to do. If we love God, and if we love all 
God’s people, made in the image of God, we don’t need anything else. God’s love is sufficient, however, for us to accept 
and live by that is difficult. 

Learning to recognize the good in others is part of the meaning of what Jesus calls us to do by the second commandment. 
“Love your neighbour as yourself”. That way that commandment as it is expressed suggests very strongly that we can only 
recognize the good in others, if we have first recognized the good in ourselves. Jesus recognized God in others because 
he knew God, not just with his mind, but with his heart. His knowledge of God was the knowledge born of love. Because 
Jesus loved God with all his heart, soul, mind and strength, he could recognize God in places and in people where God 
was not normally noticed. It was Jesus’ relationship with God which enabled him to recognize God, to recognize 
goodness, even when it was hidden from most other people. In the same way, it is our relationship with God, our love of 
God, our putting God first, that will make it possible for us to recognize God in others, to celebrate the goodness of others, 
to love others in that sense. That is why Jesus declares that the first commandment of all is to love God, with all our heart, 
soul, mind and strength.  

This makes the most important relationship in our lives, our relationship with God, Jesus is saying. It is only in loving God 
with our whole being, in giving to God what belongs to God, that we will be able to recognize God in ourselves and in 
others. And it is by that principle that we can love and honor within ourselves what we should love and honor in others.   
As Christians we believe that Jesus is “Emanuel “, God with us, for us to love God with our whole being is to love Jesus 
with our whole being. In that sense, is not surprising that before the risen Lord sent out Peter to shepherd God’s people, to 
love God’s people, he first asked him the important question, ‘Do you love me?’ That is also the Lord’s question asked of 
all of us. 
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